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FULTON, KENTUCKY, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

111,RA"S THAT MAN AGAIN! AGAIN! AGAIN!

le. 1911

Nt %MIR FORTV THREE

MEN IN SERVICE
-Flight Officer William It. Lowe,
son of A. J. Lowe of Cayce, Ky , iv
beginning a nine wicks pilot
training vourse on four engine
Liberator bombers. On completain
,,r the course here he will receas
further training within the
Training Cotnmand.
--Pvt. Ernest S. Collins, brother of
Mia If. W. Huddle has been leported a Gt•iman prisoner, Pvt
oollins was lepoitt•d missing since
July 30.

Farmer emninittet,men who will
have important roles in war and
post War farm pioblems will bi•
named at AAA elections in Fulton
County on November 17. at 7:30
p.m., according to 11. M. Pewitt.
chairman ij the Ciainty AAA Committee. ',newtons and dates of the
s•lectinn vial be announced as sisal
as they are arranged.
Farmers from t•ach AAA Community will :house three ciimmit' teenier) and two alteinates. and
delegates elected at these meetings
later will name three members and
two alteittates for the County AAA
A
Committees.
Commit icemen elected at this
time repiesent both their neighbor
farmers and the Government in the
work and iesponsibilities of the
Agricultin al Adjustment
Agency.
Their recommendations. based upon personal knowledge and experience help shape ;tin 'cultural provrams to meet local anti natinnal
problems of farmers anti consumers.
The election meetings also will
give farmeis an oppoitimity to consider the problems and demands of
the coming year.
"A program is being arranged for
a full discussion of what's ahead,"
Mr. Pewitt said.
Every farmer
should attend the int•eting in his
community to take part in the discussion, Here is one important
event in which farmers can take
part to help prevent economic chaos
such as followed the last war."
There has been posted in the
County Office and in a public place
in each community a map of the
County showing your community
, boundaries and indicating the place
of your community election meeting on November 17. Be Sure and
Attend.
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Rooseillf-Truman In
Dentf,cratic Victorg
Democrats Csuture 413 Electoral
Votes. Popular Vote 23,267,344
F or Roosevelt. 20,4(10,033
For Dewey

The people of America turned ntlt
in a tag way to vote in Tuesday's
election, polling In the neighbori,f 50.000,000 votes. Franklin Di•lano Roosevelt, fourth term
prisidential nominee, and his running-niate. Harry Truman, are
, boded. with a possible 411 electnral votes to 118 over thel.• atepubliCaptain Henry Collins. son of
van opponents.
:v11-3. Lottle Payne Caillins uf PaThomas Dewey, governre.
New
ducah, was a visitor in Fulton
York, Illepubliean candidate for
Thursday. Captain Collins, a pilot
!n the AAF. has completed many president, and John W. Bricker,
governor of Ohio, Republican vicemissions in the Asiatic South PaciPresidential nominee, polled
a
ac theatre
He has been awarded
the Distinguished Flying Cross, the strong popular vote. Late Wednesday night, with 44,065,720 ballots
Air Medal. Oak Leaf Cluster and
tabulated. with only 13,291 preothers.
,..Inctt; missing,. the :tote stood:
Roosevelt. 23.437.274.
Lnint. Jack
115 Lack
Dewey, 20,628.446.
:rom 29 months of active duty in
A difference of 2,808,H28, comthe Pacific. was a visitor in Fulton
pared with 591,385 in the 1916 eleclast week.
tion. Dewey amassed a bigger vote
in the Solid South than did Wendell
FRANKI.IN D. ROOSEVELT
HARRY TR1 MAN
Technical Sergeant John
W. L. Willkie four
years ago.
President
Vice-President
clung', 25, B-17 Flying Fortress enDemocrats retain their majortiy
gineer and top turrett gunner. /S
in the Senate which will have to
spending a 21-day furlough with his
pass on any treaties that emerge
DE T HS
Waller Erans And
Lt. Stock Killed
Wife, Mrs. Helen Gungl. He has
from inteinational efforts to guarMaxwell McDade Are
In Plane Crash completed 87 bombing missions antee peace. And the party laid
a
MRS. BROCKWELL
against the Japanese and WilS latei
really possessive hand on the House
Re-Elected On Board
Mrs. Mattie 13rockwell, 73, died
2d Lt. John S. Stick, 19, nephew transferred to England, serving in for the
first time in months.
the European theatre for a time.
Friday afternoon at the home of
Walter W. Evans and Maxwell F. nf Rev. C. E. Aikin of Fulton, and a
With 3,803 of Kentucky's 4,304
her snn-in-law, John Freeman,
cousin
of
Dr.
Vera
Aikin
Cates
of
McDade were re-elected as memprecincts reported Wednesday night:
north of the Fair Grounds, after a
Willima L Campbell, F 2c, son of Roosevelt
bers of the Fulton Board of Educa- this city. was killed in an aeroplane
411,765: Dewey. 347,167
short illness.
Funeral services
I
crash
five
miles
Mrs.
from
William
Perkins.
nein:
F.
Campbell,
has been
tion in Tuesday's election. Tht•y
Tennessee vote WaS
Roosevelt.
vvere held Saturday afternoon at
Coffeeeille
Oct.
20.
He
sent
on
is
the
son
zietive
service
in
the At- 289,692: Dewey, 184,028
were unopposed
the Sevneth Day Adventist Church
!of Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Stock of lantic.
Kentucky
has
11
electoral
votes,
Other board members. not up for 1Marion. Ohio.
on Jefferson-st at 3 o'clock by Eldand Tennessee has 12. There are
er L. A. Watson of Dyersburg,!election this year: Etob White, RopThe young pilot was in a P-38 at
Pvt. R. K. Merryman. son of Mr 531 electorial votes and 268
are
Tenn.
Interment followed
at er Fields, and Frank Beadles.
:the time of the crash. He had been and Mrs. D M. Merryman. Rice- necessary for a majority
New
Greenh•a Cemetery with Hornbeak
assigned to photo- reconnaisance villa is serving with the Armed York with 47, and
Pennsylvania
HICKNIAN HAS STIFF
Funeral Home in charge.
work. and was flying with a group Forces overseas
with 35 electorial votes, appear deBOARD ELECTION when he radined the control tower
She is survived by two sons. JOe
finitely in the Roosevelt column.
•I. C. NEWS
Brockwell of McConnell, Tenn., and
that one of the engines of the tvoiA. C. Jack H Moore, son of Mrs. Vote By Precinct in
Fulton County
Raymond Brockwell of Rives, Tenn.,
In the Hickman Board of Educa- motored plane was get:ing hot. Hoyt Moore, son of Mrs. Hoyt
Precinct
F. D. R. Dewey
C R. Young, manager of person- Ova) daughters, Mrs. R. li Gunter tion race were several eandiclates The tower gave instructions to him. Moore. left Thursday of last
week
200
13
nel and G. J. Willingham, assistant of Union City. Route 3. and Mrs. Ben White. Jr., George E. Rogers, and he attempted to bring the for Tyndall Field, Panama City. Fulton, 1
195
54
vire president. Chicago, was in Ful- Ernest Ov.sley of Union City, and Archie Kemp were winners, plane in safel.y. but the motor Fla.. after spending six days with Fulton. 2
Fulton, 3A
304
50
ton Wednesday.
Route 3. a step-son. Walter Brock- with Paul Corum re-elected.
caught fire and got beyond his his mother.
Fulton, 4A .
233
44
S. C. Jones. trainmaster, was in well, and a step-daughter, Mrs.
A special bond issue was ap- control when the plane was about
Riceville. 3
116
17
Paducah Wednesday.
Norris Lane of Mt. Pelia, and 12 proved by the voters to provide 100 feet from ground.
James Godfrey, U. S. Navy. son Wolberton. 4
68
3
T. C. Nt•Ims. traveling engineer, erandchildren
funds with which to purchase S9.Lt Stock jumped from the plane of Nfr. and Mrs. J. L. Godfrey on
Palestine. 5
80
5
000 worth of fire fighting equip- but his parachute did not have sufwas in Memphis Wednesday.
Third-st arrived in Fulton Thurs- Crutchfield, 6
130
14
1.. E. Gaskill, fuel engineer, was
ment.
f•sient
time
to
open
properly
at
the
day
night
from
Chicago
to
spend
L.
JONES
WALTER
REV.
Cayce. 7
263
26
in Bluford Wednesday.
V
lov.• altitude. His plane continued a leave with his parents. James
Ftev. Walter L. Jones. 71. died at
Jordan, 8 .
55
5
C. J. Corney, division engineer.
in the air for several hundred feet, was aboard the U. S. S. Perry. a
MEMBERS
OF
COUNTY
135
16
Paducah was in Fulton Wednesday. his home in McConnell. Tenn.,
then crashed. Lt. Stock enlisted in mine sweeper. which was sunk State Line, 9 .
BOARD
OF
EDUCATION
long illRoper's Store, 10
.152
57
J. M. O'Connor, trainmaster, was Sunday afternoon from a
WERE RE-ELECTED the Army Air Corps in February, sometime ago in the Pacific, but court House. 11 .
ness. Funeral services were held
137
34
in Jackson, Tenn.. Wednesday.
1943. and received his wings and was unhurt.
.
at
Clinton St., IIA ... .
197
D. T. Crocker, supervisor. Dyers- Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
In the County Board of Education commission June 27. 1944. He was
by
Church
Baptist
McConnell
the
County
Barn,
12
.....
222
97
burg was in Fulton Wednesday.
a graduate of Harding high school
Interment race. three members were re-electPot Arthur J. Grissom. who was Craddock Store, 13
:24
37
J. T. Tuttle, superintendent per- Rev. H. A. Lankford.
ed. unopposed, as follows: T. E. of Marion. Ohio. Besides his mili- Woun
Sept.
28,
ceme•
in
France
of
Grounds
ded
and
Camp
at
followed
alengel Lane, 14 .
74
ishable freight service, Chicago was
tary training. his activities outside
Williamson,
R.
E.
Brasfield,
and
J.
and
is
now
up
Sons
in
England.
and
carried
to
Jones
tery with W. W.
Bondruant. 15
26
1:
the school centered around Boy
in Fulton Wednesday.
I. Wells.
doing fine.
Sassafras Ridge . . .12f3
19
Crews. supervisor B. and B. charge.
C.
Voters in Riceville. Wolberton, Scout work. A star Sc•out he was
Madrid Bend, 17 .
27
He married Valeria Sanders and
on the staff at Camp Owens during
Water Valley. Miss.. was in Fulton
Palestine.
Crute.hfield.
Courts
Joe Holland, Petty Officer 2c. Brown.sville. 20 ..
96
to this union ten children were
Wednesday.
Barn. State Line. Bondurant. Mad- the summer of 1942.
U. S. Navy. son of Mr. and Mrs_ J.
J. C. Jacobs. division engineer, born. One son and two dzughter., rid Bend and Sassafras
Lt. Stock was a member of the
Totals
.
_2972
Ridge Pre6.54
Holland. northwest of town, and
Water Valley, Miss.. was in Fulton with his companion preceded him cincts participated in this election. Reformed Presbyterian charch. was H.
is stationed at the Naval Trainwho
married
later
He
death.
in
Wednesday.
a loyal. earnest Christian young
V
Ing Station at Millington. Tenn.. BARKLEY-GREGORY
IT. R. Small. switchman. Fulton, Mrs. Lou afiller.
man and did missionary work
POLL BIG MAJORITY
PRIVATE LEIVIS W.
spent
the week end with his parIS in Paducah Hospital for treatamong his soldier comrades. His
He was a good citizen and much
-BROWDER GRADUATES
ents.
ment.
loved lay those who knew him and
father is a designing engineer. emAlben W. Barkley, Democratic
AT LOWRY FIELD
V
ployed by the Marion Steam Shovel
ordained to the Ministry by McWarrant Officer and Mrs. N. F candidate for U. S. Senate. and
FULTON AIRMAN
Ciinnell Baptist Church, where he
of Marion. Ohio.
Blanchard
of Camp Go.rdnn John- Noble J. Gregory. Democrata! candiForces
Trainire
The
Army
Air
GETS CITATION kept his membership until his
Lt. Stcrk was born April 16, 1925. son. Tallahassee. Fla.. are spending date for Congress, polled big majCommand announced this week
deals.
county
Stock,
a
Morrow
Harry
F.
to
his furlough with her father, J. M. orities in Fulton county over their
that Pvt. Lewis W. Browder of
Cpl. Baxter W. Roark, 27, aircraft
native. and Frances Wilbtrd Stock.
He is survived by his wife, three
Republican opponents. The vote in
arrnouren whose wife, Mrs. Lil- sons: Malcom Jones of Martin. Fulton, Route 4. was graduated a native of Randolph Coanty. III. Watson. 517 Eddings-st
this county was as follows:
lian Roark, resides at 712 E. State Tenn. Kelley Jones of Fulton. Ky., from the Department of Armament He IF. survived by his parents.. of
Barkley. 29:7. against Park. 606:
W. H. Taylor. snn of Mr. and Mrs.
Line-st, Fulton, received the honor and Jasper Jones of St Louis. Mo.. of Lowry Field, Denver Colo.
Marten. and one sister of Cleveland,
Earl Taylor. College-st. has been Gregory. 2930. against Anderson,
armament deals with
Aircraft
of being awarded a Presidential four daughters,
cemeWilliam
Mrs.
Ohio Burial was in Marion
Peary. Va., 567.
citation, along with the 4th Fighter Cooley of Harris, Tenn, Mrs. Gracie, the operation and maintenance of tery. with military honors. Pall- transferred from Camp
In the First Congressional DisSchool at SampStorekeeper's
to
Unale
Sam's
heavy
the
guns
on
reForce
Eighth
Air
the
Group of
and Jambearers. firing squad and bugler
Green of Cincinnati.
,rict. Congressman Gregory won reN
Y.
fighter
planes.
Stuson,
rsomber
and
cently.
from Camp Millard at Bucyrus.
eleation by a margin of N.-96 over
etta Jones both of Harris. Tenn.,
His fighter group is comnianded fifteen grandchildren and onc great dents are given a thorough course Ohio. a. ere present for the setance
A R. Anderson. Republican of
Seaman
3c
has
Wolberton,
Cecil
in
assembly
and
disassembly
of
V
by Col. Don Blakeslee of Fairport grandchild: seven brothers. Lee.
Graves county. Gregory's total was
trainingat
"boot
sompleted
his
practical
work
on
equipment.
and
Habor, Ohio. who praised the hero- John. Bill and Harvey Jones all ot
STAFF SGT. PROVINE
Great Lakes. 111. and is now spend- 5I.357: Anderson polled 22,161.
ism, gallantry and determination of Martin. Tenn.. Genie Jones of Har- field models supplements classBarkley's vote in the Farst Disdy.
FLUSTIR
stu
LEAF
room
OAK
.AWAKDED
.ne
a 7 day leave with his wife and
the group during the period from ris. Tenn.: two sisters. Mrs Cash
trict was 51.704. while Park reThird-st
Judy.
on
daughter.
little
of
Pvt.
Browder
is
the
son
litarrh 5 to April 24, 1944, when its Vowell of Martin. Tenn., and Mrs
ceived 22..767.
Staff Sergeant Charlie D Proand Mrs. E L. Browder. Fulton.
P-5I Mustang pilots, destroyed 323 Billie Osburn of Gleason. Tenn.
V
Thomas F. DeMyer. fireman first
Route 4. and at:ended Cayce high vine. 23. son of Mrs. Evie D. ProGerman planes, 189 in aerial comCpl. Harold Thomas. Alia is staV
school He entered the service on vine of 'Michigan. of Fulton. Ky., class. has ret4rned to the Pacifie
b:it and 134 by strafing attacks.
tioned at Fort George Meade. Md..
May 26. 1943 at Ft Benjamin Har- has beer. awarded the second OA, Coast after spending a 12-day furMembers of :he group, both pilots LOCAL CLOTHING STORE
arrived Sunday night for a few
rison, Ind.
Leaf Chaster to his Air Medal. at lough with his parents in Akron.
and non-flying men, are entitled to
CHANGES HANDS
days visit with his wife
StaBomber
in
three,
Force
participated
V
Ohio lie
an Eighth Air
wear a gold-bordered blue ribbon
Saipan
arid
tion in England for -rnerttorious major battles, Guam.
FATHER OF MRS. CLARPvt. Arthur J. Grissom. vito ww;
as evidence of their aontribution to
The Little Clothing Store has
Tinian, during his six months overENCE ROBERTS DIES achievement."
unded on September 2,1. in
the achievements of the 4th FightownFord,
C.
by
P.
been purchasni
Sergeant Provine Is a waist gun- seas
He has been in service a France. is in a hospital in England,
er gritiap
Ira
W.
from
er of the Usona Hotel,
J L Cooper. 69. dteci Sunday at . ner on a Fortress, his award was year
has been there for about four
James R. Hogan, former his home in Cuba. Ky He was the for bravery during bombing atLittle
He Is a nephew of Mrs Beulah weeks Pvt Grissom. who has been
SOUTH FULTON RAS
manager of the Hotel here, and father of Mrs. Clarence Roberts of tacks on Hart war industries and Dedmon of this city.
overseas sincv May. writes that he
FIRST BALI. GAME
for the past two and a half yews this city.
military targets in support of
is getting along fine.
employee of the Pratt-WnItney
forces
Allicsi
ground
received
from
News.
has
beer.
He
is
survived
by
his
wife
and
The girls and boys basketball
Air Craft Company of Memphts. five children. Durard. who made
student
in
high
school
a
He
was
pfc ,1 W. Bynum, Army Air Hese
H.
Mathis
that
his
recovPfc.
Sam
teams are having their first ball
has returned here and will manage his home with him, Zolan of Cuba, before he entered the AAF in Oc- ery from wounds received in ac- in DeRidder, La., is spending a hitgame Friday night. November 10.
the store for hts father-in-law.
tion in France on June 11, has been lough hem among his parents. Mr.
Ky.. Ethel nad Cyril of Detroit, tober 1942,
They will ;play Palmersvilk, Tenn..
.
1•
V
and tt...
:lass and hts
Mich. aiel orie daughter. Mr.:,
rti!! iscer.itttlimed. let ,o•ol
and a good garrie is expected to be
Mrs Eldred Dixon and son. Jimmy England, He is undergoing anoth- companied her mother to Malaga&
Mrs Laverne Thonias spent the Clarence Roberts. also five grandIt will begin at 7:30
played
children
er operation on his limb.
is visiting in Benton, la
hospital SaturdaY•
week end in Conway, Ark.
estiock

, r.Vo•Pin.
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Warren's Jewelry Store

Fallon, Ku.

311 Walnut Street

SHAMPOO 'SPECIAL
8-Ounces of Drene Shampoo in concentrated
Form will make one gallon of good shampoo.

$1.59

Plus Tax

REFRESHING DRINKS
AND ICE CREAM
You'll lie pleased with out
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
When yoU are thirsty and
hot just drop in and visit
our fountain. We strive to
please you.
Sundaes-Milk Shakes
SANDWICHES
PIT BARBECUE
TOASTED HAM
rhirken Salad-Hot Beef
and Hot Dogs
REINIEMBER-Registered Pharmacist on duty
all hours. We fill any doctor's prescription.

NEW OWL DRUG STORE
Lake Street

Phone 460

We Deliver

1.111

NO WONDER HE'S
ALWAYS ALONE . . .

MAT' Br.lild GM`, YOU Value
in Heaping Measure. Sires
6 to 1°-

$2.98 to $4.98 $3.98 to $7.95
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of Watches and Clocks
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Such wrinkled. soiled clothes! Even the crows
stay away. Yet many men present no better appearance-and wonder why they don't get ahead
in social and business contacts! Don't take the
risk of looking careless as a scarecrow-send
your clothes to us for FREQUENT cleaning.

QUALITY CLEANERS
CORNER CARR and STATE I INE

FELTON. KT.
•
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it's Time To Fix Up
Your Home for Fall!
1011 CAN
MAKE YOUR

You will find many new ideas to help you fix up for

!
L'.VTRA SPE( 1 IL!

fall at this big home supply store. Such as luxurious

HOME

8-PIECE' IIEDROOM SUITE
,Nlodern and looks costly. We say that because the design
and workmanship shows all of the beauty And charm of
p‘iteitstvt• suite*.
Eight met es, including lied, Vanity, Dresher,
Chest a ;Dauer, Smoking Stand, 31.1 licilroom Rug, Wry.. t
Set, Picture and Frame.

and very smart Living Room Suites, with traditional

MODE'RN

accessories as well, and scores of other furniture and

AND
COMFORT.1BLE

electric supplies for every room in the home. We in-

Our Special Price

vite you to vi-it o•Ar store at all times when

$95•00

m idern equipment and fixtures to beautify ..,our

is g . te, WS;'41
1
•
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ROCKERS and
C

AIRS

Nothing lends more real comfort around the house
than plenty of good comfortable, restful chairs. These
Rockers an'l Platform Rockers are well made, with
full-spring construction. Drop in today and select yours

Surprimsd ;jos,-

.Iluch A New

--",-dhasise.s.a.
ezmn,

Living Rootn Suite
Will Impro;e the Appearance of Your Home

while they last.

Choice of several heautflul suites. Well done detail in tine
tailoring. Volt C411 match or contrast your colors.

E THEY ARE--CO E AND GET THEM!
.VEWLY ARRIVED
44. •

••4. .

A good selection of MATTRESSES, including that
top-quality CERTA BRAND. Attractive range of
prices from—

Sturdy Dinette Set

S10.95 to $39.50
•

We're indeed iortunate in having a limited
number of these exceptionally well made
dinettes with a table and a set of double braced
chairs. You should come in and see our displays
to apprecjate the values offered.

81•RINGS--Like pre -u-or style and quality—
offered at pricer that guarantee quick oak.
Lk

AN EXTRA CHEST OF DRAWERS
IS ALWAYS WELCOME AT HOME

LE 01111KS
TELL HOW TO SAYE
ELECTRICITY AliO
REPAIR SaLS!
witi44, Melts
"Bettor

on

-vje --Less Iterpcsir"
itovs Kielvirmter

4

You should see the nett Chifft robes on display for your selection. t nother 'Robe will come in handy irf most any home.

HOUSEWIVES HERE'S SOMETHING
YOU HAVE BEEN NEEDING—
We hare reef-iced a nett shipment oi that good PYREX WARE
for use at homc in your kitchen. It makes cooking easier.

kir

rkinf! We no',ogravoil•
TW/rY
espy et bask Xshinsetar `4106•410
Sahdra- sac raid

NEW PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
ARE _ARRIVING REGI'LARLY
Newest Records. including Mose popular Fictor. Columbia
Decca Rcrordings. Also supplies in our Record Deportment.

STOVES and
HEATERS
With Accessories
Don't delay about making preparations for the cold
days ahead. We have :111 assortment of Stoves and
Heaters for all heating purposes, and some accessories
to go with them. We'll be glad to help you with your
heating problein:f. :hese Stoves and Heaters are not
rationed. Just pie's out the one you want. and we'll
deliver to you.

•KelvirtAtoep Pew ''‘V.rt.r-,<•

*It
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are the fretor% mothorired
Dealer.
KelsmAtor Scts

Fulton Electric & Furniture Company
:19-323 Walnul Slut f 1.
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